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ple, no one wlll -httoinpl 10 donyi but
Hnt thls justlfled tin> tnklng of a gen-
oral ho'ijitlle ntlttude by the government

.tewftrd/'comtnerec I.« Indofonslble, Thc
rurse of such a rru.-mde Is tho crucl
leschlng to lhe dlscontenled class thnt
thero Is ln the Rovr-rnmont some hldden
pnwer somewliere thnt cnn nire Its
dlscontent. Tho mischlcf mnde by
(iliejl doctrlne Is thp nowltlg of tho sced
of hnte nnd dlscord, whose harVest
Wlll be roVOlUtlOn or sorlnllsm.

"In nnrl through thc ngltntlon **piing-
Ing from thls crusade there ls the sttb-
tlc suggestlon that a Just government
iim pr-iinllze tlie fortunrs nf 11:*-- lndl-
vl.lunl: that It can see to It that thc
rlch do not grow too rlrh, nor tho
f.cor too poor; thnt thn law cnn closo
up those Inequnlitlcs which crentloii
dcrrpod and clvlllzntlon has omplta-
slMd.
"The two great partles- to-day nre

Mirglnp amld the confused consequenceg
of thls conditlon in frantlc. dlstractlon,
..md they dellver blow after blow al
whatever symptom they dlscern. The
Itepuhlicans rlde like a rudderless shlp
under the full stenm of a strenuoua
r.'.ptaln. an.l they reckon not on wlnd
imr weather nor harometer. The Dem¬
ocrats are restlng In the calnt of nc-

custorrjed defeat, but from hablt they
hcve an pye to tlie llfebonts. Half
the men who profess to bc, are not Re-
puhllcnns; nnd half tlie men who pro-
te$» to be. are not Democrats. They
»rr following under thp directlon of ln-
stlnct or tho allurement of advant-
:igc.

Conservntlvcs nnd Kn.llrnl-*.
"Thc liuo of cleavage is no longer

between Democrats nnd Republlcans.
It i.- between Cohservatlves nnd Radi-
"ais. The conservatlsm that I nu-an
la thnt conservatlsm which would hold
thc .rovcrnment so high above thc reuch
nf class lnterest that It could not hcar
the cry of lhe lawlesa mob nor the an-
peal of those fat wlth privllege. The
conservatlsm which does not care how
rlch its people grow If they stand alonrj
nnrl i-arn thtlr wealth without the nld
of government. nor how poor they be*
como If their poverty does not come
from oppret-slon and inequality beforc
thc law.
"Tho radicallsm which T mean is the

radjcallsm of those. some at the top
atidf some at the bottoni of soclety, who
on the one hand would produce the
nnarehy of unhrldled wealth. und on
the other hand produce the soclalism
of thrlftless poverty.
"Our government must be rescued

from Its compllcated alllance elther
with thc labor class or wlth the capl-
tallstlc class. It ^nust bo put beyond
the madness of the mob. or the arro-

gant and mercenary Instlncts of mo-

nopoly. It must be restored to a place
where it will not tremble nt the mur-
mur of disorder among the poor nor
trucklt* to thc arrogant demands of the
rlch. Its feet must stand flrtrily upon
ihe Constltutlon. Tts arms must be ex-
tendod in equal protcction of the llfe,
liberty and property of every class,
nnd upon Its hend must bc the llght of
a new century streamlng from the
four quarters of the earth, transflgur-
ing the splrtt and the fortn of a great
representatlve republic."

tlllier AddresscS.
Colonel Frederlck E. Farnsworth.

secretary of tlsc Amerlcon Bankers' As¬
sociation. dellvered an address on "The
Amerlcan Bankers' Association nnd
Currency Lcgislation."
Hon. Don P. Halsey. of Lynchburg!

ipoke upon "The Banks nnd the Legls-
lature." He went" fully "Into thp work
of the pnst Legislature in Its relatlon
to the bankers. and predlcted that iu
the llght cf recent ovents the noxt
Legislature wlll crente a bureau of
banking, which may be an Independent
department or subject to the Corpora¬
tlon Commisslon.
Mr. George E- Allen's address on the

"American Instltute of Banking" was
very forcibly dellvered and generously
applauded.

Tlie appolntment of the. Nominatlng
Qommittee occurred to-day, and every
one seemed pleased. In the afternoon
Sf.ost o' the vlsltors journeyed to Recre-
atlon Piuk. nnd seemed agreeably sur-
prised at tlie flne article of baseball
they wltnessed there. the local team
dt-featlng tlie Ronceverte team 2 to 0.

Thc Anniinl Itnn.iu.-l.

The large and magnlficent dlning-
l ,:ii of tlie Homestend being turned
ii'.i-r to the association In the evening
for their annual banquet, thc- room was

gorgeously decorated. nnd after all
were seated presented n slght thnt wns
Insplrlng'** riie>..menu wns ont of the
7>rettiest ever seen here. and every
one seemed tn prize them as souvenirs
of the occaslon.
Richard H. Smith, of Richmond, pres¬

ldent of the association, was the toast-
inaster. These were the toaStfe:
"A Good Word for Optimlsm," by

Martin W, Littleton. New York.
"Virginia ns She is To-Day," by Don

P. Halsey. Lynchburg, Ya
"The Que'en of Flnance."

Oarland Pollnrd, Richmond.
"The Country Banker," by

wood, Waverly, Va.
"Our Vlsltlng Bankers," by E. E. Gal-

braith, Cincinnati, Ohio.
From Itlchmou.l.

Those attending tho meeting from
Richmond are:

R. N. Smith, Miss Ellen H. Smith,
George H. Keesee, T. B. McAdams,
Chark-s R. Burnette, XV. Meade Addi-
son, Jullan H. Hlll, H. A. Wllllams. B.
A. Ruffln, 0. J. Sarida; R. H. Harwood,
R. N. Kent, Mr. T. XV. Sinton.
D. C. Eice.

by John

P. Fleet-

Bod.v Tnken Home.
HOT SPRINGS. VA., June 13..Tha pri-

..m* car ixsarlng the body of thp ]nte fnn-
srosuman A. A. Wlley, of Alnbarnn. and thoinf-mbers o( the famlly left Hot Springs forMontf-omery to-day. Tlie train ls schr-iiuleilif, arrivp. ln Montgomci-y at 11 o'cloelt Slin-<lar niornln**.
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MAHTIN AV. l.ri'ri,i.rON,fhe Urllllnut Ne« Vork Lmvyer, wl,., dellveretl prluelpm .,idr«... b,,0.e VIrglula H«nl.cr«> A.*o.l_.tlou nl Hot sprlug* ,'e.«eri,jT
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CHis applause brokeall re-
cords.
<_.We have a record-break-
ing stock of cool,dressy ap-
parel for men and boys'
Summer Wear that wins
admiratlon of all who come
here.
CAdmlrable Serges, Crash-
es, Home-Spuns and Cassi-
meres.$15 upward.
<_They're made with great
care and will add to your
comfort,grace andgood ap-
pearance.

CStraws.the styles worn
by New Yorkers now.
$1.50 up.
CGenuine Panamas.$6 to
$10.
ftOutingTrousers that were
$5 and $6.now $8.60.
CSerge Coats, $3.50 to $10.

FITZ. LEE CIHF
01 THE MUCH

Local Organization, Spanish War
Veterans, Plans Big Meet¬

ing for Fall.
FlUhugh Lce Camp. Spanlah AVar

Veterans. held one of lts most success-
ful meetlngs yesterday. Two new
members wero niuatered in, and appli-
catlons for reinstatement were recelved
from two old members. Commander
Le Masurier expressed Himself as much
gratlfled at the encouraging condition
of the camp.
A committee on entertalnment, con-

sisting uf Captaln G. N. Sklpwlth, Ma¬
jor C. G. Bossleux, Lieutenant C. AV.
Bowers, Lieutenant E. B. Lovlng and
Lieutenant R. E. Peyton. wus appolnted
to arrange an entertalnment, at whlch
one of the features will be an address
by Captain Thomas R. Marshall, who
served wlth distinction in Cuba and
the Phllipplnes and In the Santiago
fight. Addreses by other notuble apeak-
ers will be dellvered, and music will
be furnished by local talent,

To Attend Encampincnt.
Captaln A. H. Sands, past commander,

was directed to ascertain and report
on transportatlon, iiotel rates, etc, in
conectlon with the annual encampment
to be held in Boston September lst 2d
and _d.
The receipts of the camp. as shown

by the (luartermaster's report, were
very gratlfylng. The camp is now op.eratlng under up-to-date tinanclal rules
and regulatlons, one of ihe local banks
belng designated yesterday aa depos-Hary.

lt was declded that this speclal meet¬
ing should not intorfere wlth the reg-ulur meeting on July 14th, at which
the followlng commlttees will report:National encampment, membership and
entertalnment. Reports of ofileera will
be made. Delegates to the national en¬
campment will be elected at that meet¬
ing.
The big entertalnment which the

commlttee is worklng on will probablvbe- held in the early fall, and is de"-
signed to be an open nifair, at whlchthere will be present many speciallyInvited guests and friends of tho order.Pltzhugh Lee Camp ls on a strongerand better footing than ever. and now
ranks as ono of the most progressiveorganlzatlons of the kind in the city.The matter of unlforms and perfectingthe camp for participatlng in parades,etc, is under consideration.
CHANGES ARE MADE IN

STAADAIID OIL OFFICIALS
NEW YORK June 19..At a meetingof the offlclals of. the Standard OilCompany, of New Jersey, AA'. H. Tllfordtreasurer, was elected to succeed Hen¬

ry M. Plagler. vice-presldent, reslgn-
f .,?,' u1' lJ,'fttt was made troaaurer
to tni the vacancy made by Tilford'sprqmotion; AValter Jennings, a direc-tor. wns made secretary, nnd Henry CFolger, ,7r., prominently identified withthe Tidewnter Oil Company, waa made
a member of the board of dlrectors
to succeed Frank Q. Barstow, reslgnedMr. Klagler's reslgnatlon was due toadvanced years and his deslre to de-
voto more of hls tlme to personalaffalrs. Conllnued lllness is given asthe reason for Mr. Barstow'a reslgna¬tlon.

/
\ ..News Gathered From Southside..\

Tho sunittiry urUaatle whlch nu... uoon
tvaged for the past ttvi. years In Mun-
iiheatet- by Ihe Clty Hoard of Health
la boarlng frult, as Is shewn by tho
long 11st of citlzens who were sum-
moned yesterday to appear before the
Pollce Court on June 23d for fallttre
to install aewer cotlliectlons. Tho Hat,
whlcli Includea two cllUrches, l« aa fol¬
lows; R. H. CroOks, No. 112 East
Kleventli .Street; N. O. Hohlnson, No.
217 kaat Twelfth; Mary Jane Moaby,
No. 1700 Decatur, and No, 10f> East
Sr.ventPenth Streets; Cal ClemenlS.
Nos. 2UD-2U East Tlilrteenth; G. W.
Ldngwortli, No. 213 East Thlrtecnth;
AV. T. Hurt, No. 221 Eaat Kleventli;
W. E. Parklnson, No; 211" Eaat Thlr¬
tecnth; R. E. Satchfield, No. 219 East
Thlrteenth; Balnbrldge Street Baptlst
Church, Ele-venth and Balnbrldge;
Stockton Street Baptlst Church, Sev¬
enth nnd Stockton Streets; Grtinlte
Building Company, No. 1910 Decatur
and No. 14 AArest Slxth Streets; Mrs.
William Elam. No. 1803 Everett Street;
Mr?. Bacon, No. 1109 Decatur Street:
.1. A. Baber (trusteel, No. 10(1 West
Slxth Street; A. L. Adnmson (agent),
No. 212 East Tenth; John Bakor, No.
1617 Balnbrldge Street; A. .T. Goolsby,
No. 1501 Bainbridge Street; A. L. Adnm¬
son (agent). Noa. D01. 903. 905. 907. 909
and 911 Morgan's now; Henriettn Hnb-
son, No. 111 AVeat Fifteenth; R. H.
Rlchnrdson, No. 1310 Hull Street.

AA'hnt Tnwppctor I-ly Snya.
Sanltnry Inspector D. I. Ely auld last

night that whlle condltlons hnd become
somewhat improved In Manchester
since he first entered upon hls present
dutles two years ago, there waa ample
room for further and better sanltatlon,
even In the heart of the clty. He sald
that wlthln tho past two years up-
vnrrts of 500 dwelllngs had beon re-

ported by hlm for fallure to comply
with those ordlnances recjulrlng that
all dwelllngs have propcr plpe connec-
tions with tho clty sewers.
Ho says approximately 400 of theso

names have been eliminated. and that
at present there nre about 100 citlzens
who are' still derelict in thls line. At
No. 212 Eaat Tenth Street thero is a

dwelllng occupted by seven n«groer, ho
says. whlch is absolutely devoid of all
sanitary cqiilpmeut. Thls ls a respec-
table resldentlal section of the city.
Inspector Ely added that property

helonglng to some of the hlgheat munl-
clpal offlcers of the clty has been re-

ported over and over again, but that
little or no actlon has been taken.

Presldent of HeaUh Bonrd.
"With reference to the unsanltary

eondltloii8 of certain sections of the
clty. the Presldent of the Manchester
Board of Health expressed himself last
nlght as surprised that there was not
more slckness in the clty in summer.
He said that for two years hls dopart-
tnent had been flghtlng for better san-j

SUNDAY SERVICES IN CITY CHURCHES
Grace Street Presbyterian: The pns-

tor. Rev. Jere Witherspoon. D. D.. will
preacli at both servlces. The sum¬
mer' cb'rhmu'nlon wlll be admlnist'|red
Immedlntely after tho mornlng serv¬

lce, when the pastor and session wlll
recelvo new membors.

. ..',*».; i

Unlon Station Methodist: Rev.'R. H.
Potts. pastor, wlll conduct both serv¬

lces, preachlng In the evening on "The
Elemcnts of a Happy Home."

Centenary Methodist: Rev. J. N, La-
tham will preacli at lt A. M. on "Be-
settlng Slns and How to Overcome
Them": at S:15 P. M. on "The Brave
Three Hundrod."

« « «

First Unitarian: Servlces conducted
a't 11 A. M. by the pastor, Rev. John
LV Roblnson.

. *> .

West End Christlan: Rev. Henry
Pearce Atklns will conduct mornlng
and night servlces.

. '<.'..

Leigh Street Baptlst: The pastor.
Rev. XV. S. Rorset, will conduct both
servlces. His mornlng subject will be
"Loyalty to Jesus."

n * .

Second Baptist: Rev. W. R. L. Smith,
D. D., will speak ln the "mornlny on

"Paul'and the Wild Beasts at Ephesus,"
and at night on "Critlcs of Christian
Mlssloni."

. . .

Broad Street Methodist..-Rev. Gllby
C. Kelly. D. D.. wlll preach at 11 A.
M. on "The Truth That Makes Free,"
and at 8:15 P. M. on "What to Do and
How to Do It."

. . .

First Baptist..Rev. George W. Mc-
Danlel, D. D., will preach at 11 A. M.
on "The Philosophy and Power of
Habit." At 8:15 P. M. he will speak
on "The Deferential Wife," the second
of a serles on promlnent women of the
Blble.

» . .

Pine Street BaptiBt..Rev. J. B. Hut-
son wlll speak ln the mornlng on

"Judas Tscarlot,' and at nlght on
"Some filns of the "ongue."

Asbury Place Methodist..Rev, Geo.
H. McFadon will speak ln the mornlng

"Religlon in tho Home," and at
nlght on "Children's Rlghts."

. . *

Park Place Methodist..Children's
Day exerclses will be held at 11 A. M.
Rev. M. S. Colonna wlll preach at 8:1C
P, M.

#.**-«
Churoh of the Covenant, Presby¬

terian..-Rev. S. J. Porter, D. D., at 11
A. M. wlll dellvcr tho annual sernion
before tho Woman's Mlssionary Soclety.
Mr.' Torter is fleld secretary of the
Forelgn Mlsslon Board of the SoutU-
ern Baptist Conventlon. At 8 I*. M the
pastor, the Rev. J. C. Stewart, D. D.,
will preach.

. « .

Randolph Street Baptist..The pas¬
tor, Rev. W. E. Robortson. wlll speak
ln the mornlng on "Serlpture Fulfllled."
and at nlght on "Woighed ln tho Bal-
ance."

. . *

Seventh Rtroet Christlan Church..
Rev. n. D. C. MaeUchlan will speak at
11 A. M. on "Blttor Water Made
Sweet," and at 8:15 P. M. on ^he "Edn-
catlon ot Jasus,"

» ? .

First Church of Chrlst, SclentlBt_.
Servlces at 11 A. M. Su'bjact: "ls the
Unlverse, Includlng Man, Evolved byAtomlc Force?"

. * .

Young Men's Christian Assoclatlon_
Soelnl rellglous servlce for young men
at 3;80 P. M. Genernl Toplc: "Man-
Holes." r'iitur flve-mtnute ttilks byinenibers: "Social Man-Holes," N. a.
Bausman; "Intellectual Man-Holes" A
B, Montgomery; "Physlcul Man-Holes,'"*
¦ ^T:,l.m'S, wO-*»»!V take llorsfoid'sAcid I'hosphate to qulet tho nervesrelleves nausea. sick headache and ln-.tiomuia, A wholcsorno tonto.

Itntlnn. That at many tlmes he had
folt htniaolf dlscournged, but. had bo.»n
lncltet| to redoubled efforts puroly
through tlie aliirmlng exigencles of
the altnation.
Ho sald thnt whlle he had at no

tlme lookncl for un epldemlc to arlae
out of tho iinsnnltary condltlons In
Manchester, he bollevod, however, that
muuh eontagion waa due to thls cause
alone.
A member of the Clty Assembly sahr

last nlght thnt condill.uis In lllfl ueigh-
borhood were most ohjectlonable, de-
clarlng tliat these condltlons wero en-
tirely duo to n fallnre on tho pnrt of
the autliorltios to enforce that ordin-
ance requlring all premises lo be kup-
pllcd wlth sewnr connectlons,

Co*,, I'ndcr Advlacnicnl.
The case or the Whlte Oak Coal

Company vs. the Clty of Manchester
was argued at length before the Cor¬
poratlon Court yesterday, Judgo> Clop¬
ton resorvod hls decision.
Tho case grows out of the refnsnl of

the company to pay the requlred llcense
tax on Ita wagons. nn appeal belngtaken from the lower court.
The company waa roproserited at Ihe

trial by Lawyer I.egh I".. Po_._; of Illch-
motul. City Attorney CharK L. Pugoargued the caae for _»n_*iel._stei.

Injiirlug tfic V.'e.N.
A pecullarly novel and r.-n .-.:.,-; cat-

erplllar has lnvadcd the treo.i on the
courthouse green, nnd la worklng
great destructlon wlth follage.
The clty is justly proud of Court

Square, and lt has been sugecsted by
severai citlzens that immedluto steps
be taken to prevent further damage.
.There is a variety of trees sur-

roundlng tho courthouse. among whlch
the elms and cottonwoods appear to
havo been singled out by the Invading
caterplllars. and upon these, thelr work
of destructlon seems focused. It has
been suggested that by pruning the
branches the greater part of the trees
may be saved.

Leonnrd In London.
"Doo" Toney, of Manchester, better

known as "Eddlc Leonard, the King
of Amerlcan Mlnstrels," has been tour-
Ing England durlng the sprlng, and ls
at present playlng at the Collseum. in
London.
The Muslc Hall and Theatre Revlew,

London. June 5th, carries the follow¬
lng:

"Mr. Leonard regrets that he cannot
accept the many flatterlng offers he
has recelved to stay ln thls country,
for he must return to America to ful-
fll a. contract wlth the George Evans
(Honeyboy)) Mlnstrels. under the dl-
rectlon of Cohan & Harris: but Mr.
Leonard returns to England next pum-
mer for a long run at a London hall."
The Llvorpool Lance of an earller

date says:
"Amerlcan 'turns' contlnue to arrlve.

Dr. Douglas VonderHoof; "Religlous
Man-Holes." A. V. Russell.

Boys' meetlng at 2:15 P. M., for boys
not over sixteen, with addresses and
stereoptlcon plctures.
Grace Street Baptist..The pastor.Rev. D. M. Ranmey, D. D., will speak

at both servlces. The mornlng subject
wlll be "The Gethsemane."

. . »

Rallroad Y*. M. C. A..Vesper ser¬
vlces at Libby Hlll Park at 6 P. M. ln
the open alr. Address by Mr. Jacob

[
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Mr. George Gibson, Sr., Dies at

Age of Ninety-One.Long and
Active Career in Richmond.

./..li ,-.;¦!-; *. ..' '.,

(iEORGB G^SON, SR.
Mr. George Gibson, Sr., one of Rlch-

mond's oldest and most respected clt-
Irens, died yesterday mornlng' at hls
resldence, No. 207 East Canal Street, in
hls nlnety-tirst year. He came to Rich¬
mond from Scotland at the age of twen-
ty-two, and had been' a leading builder
and contractor here for alxty years,
At first he was connected wlth the flrm
of John & George Gibson, but was later
assciclated wlth hls younger brother,
William Gibson, under the flrm name
ot Georgo & William Gibson, on the
corner of Sixth and Cary Streets. It
was thla flrm which remodeled the Sec¬
ond Presbyterian Church, of thin city,
in 1373. The bullding had to be en-
larged to accommodate the crowds of
peopi8 attractod there by its flret pas¬
tor, Dr. Moses D. Hoge. Two wiuga
were added, under the supervlalon of
Mr. Gibson. He accompllshed this In
such. a way as to preserve tho Gothlo
.::mpl!eity and beauty of the entlro
structure. The builder had an addl¬
tlonal lnterest ln the work from the
fact that ho waa one of tlie origlnaJ
members of this church at the tlme of
Us foundatton by Dr. Hoge ln 184B.
Throughout hls life Mr. Gibson re-

malned a staunch Presbyterian. He
was devoted allka to church and pua-
tor. He becanie a deacon, and at the
tlme of hls death was an oldcr. He
was proud of hls work ln enlarglng
tho church, and apoke oC thla aohieva-
ment as tho "maaterpleee of hla ca¬
reer."

Mr. Glhsou had been an ardent D«m-
ccrnL all his life. An interesting atory
ln told of hlm ln conneotlon wlth tho
campaign of Cleveland ln 1898. Some
ot his friends asked hlm how about
Cleveland, when Davld B, Hlll had ho.
vured the Njw .1'orH d,e}ejrjU;|ont.. "%b%

TliR latest Ir 'Eddle Leonard nnd hls
boy*.,' who tnrtdrt thelr fir.it. nppoarnnc*ln England ut Llverpool last week.
Eddle ls n genlnl Hdutliertier from
"wuy down ln old Vlrglnny.' und he rle-
seribes hlms.l. an a novelty ..sltiger.
He ls not uatlslled wlth 'nioon' aa' it
Is, but ttirns IL Into 'mdo-hoo-hon-
hoo-n." nnd 'blacks up' to do lt. Me
haa some pretty songs of hls own
coinp-po-po-filtlfin. and dance-s uero-
l.allcftlly. Ho hns been twenty yeni'it
n favorite In the Wtrites, and the two
boys who work wlth hliv datico .won-
dcrfully."

Nena In flic Clitircli. .«.

Servlce*- nt Asbury M, e, Clittrcl. wlli
be dondtiotc.l bv tho, paslor. Rov. W,
G. Rurch. Silbject nt ll A, M.. "SlKtis
nf tho Tlme.'.' nnd at 8 P. ,AL. "Irrnv-
arence." Thla ls the nrst of a nerfi.*i
nf sermoiiH on, "Some Present.-DuyEvllir." V
Pnrents' Day will be obaerved nl

AVest Htul Church to-morrow. Tlj/.r*
will be pretichlng by the Rev. J. M.
Rowland nt Ihe mornlng aervlce. wj.o
wlli speak on* "What Will You Leave
Your Chlldren?" At nlght Rov. Jnm.ii
Cannon, Jr,-, presldent of the nvtck.-
Rtone Kemaln lnstltitte, will preiich.
The Rov. Dr. R. AV. Crldlln, pastor of

Stockton Street Baptlst Church. left
yeaterday for a stay of severai week.-
in Nottowny county. Dr. Crldlln lun
l.en qtilt" olck for some tlme. and vl.t-
fts the country hy the advlce of hln
physlcian. Hls postofflc." will be Gllls,
Va.. an.l hls pulplt will be fllled by
vislting minlsters durlng hls absenco.

Ilviitl, of nn Infant.
AValter fuller Morrlssolt, the elght-

tnonths-old Infant. of Mr. and Mrs. H.
A. Morrissett. 310 Lnwson Street,
Swansboro. dled yesterday mornlng at
the homo of hls parenta at 11:20
o'clock.
Tho funeral will be held from tho

home at 4 e'clock thls afternoon. the
Rov. M. E. Ilarrold, pnstor of th<> Clop¬
ton Street Baptlst church, ofllclntlng.
The burlal will be lnade ln Maury
Cemetery.

Personnla nnd nrlcfi-.
Misses Blnnche and Lo**ale Hardce.

of Entleld. N. C are vislting Mrs. A.
L. Fitzgeralu on East Thlrteenth
Street.
Mrs. AV. E. Lamb will glvo a lawn

par.tv In the achool-yaril at Fourteenth
Street next Tuesday nlght for the altur
boys of the Sacred Heart Church.
Wnshlnff.on Cnmp. No. 32. P. O. S.

of A., held an enjoyable smokor laat
nlght.
Stonewail Jackson Aerle. F. O. E..

met in speclal sesslon last nlght.
Stanlev Johnson. colored. was be¬

fore the Mavor's Court yesterday morn¬
lng, charged wlth flghtlng. Hc war
flned $5 and costs.
Annie Bolllng Pettlt, the little

daughter of Mr. Charles Pettlt, has
undergone a Nerlous operatlon. whlch
was performed upon her throat by
Drs. Mathews and Jones. She was re-

portert to be dolng nicely thls mornlng.
A Jollv ciowd of Sunbenms from

Ptockion'Slreet Baptlst Church left tho
clty early yesterday mornlng for a

tlay's outing nt Falllng Creek. The
,'Oungsters were under the chaperon-
age of Mrs. Arthur Davldson.
Mr. J. E. Lockett nnd daughtor, of

1121 Decatur Street, left Tuosday for
Chesterdeld county, where they have
gone to spend the summer wlth hls
daughter. Mra. Turner.

Umlauf and reading by Miss Paullne
Harmon.

Falrmotnt Christlan..Rev. Hugh XV.
Sublett wlll preach at the mornlng
servlce on the "Simpllcity of the Gos-
pel," and ln the evening on the "Dlf-
flculty of Salvatlon.*-

* . .

Midnight Misslon..Rescue gospel
meetlng at 1434 East Franklln Street.
Subject, "Powars from on High."

« ** *

West End Misalon..All-day hollne3H
meetlng.. f-'etvlces 11 A- M-, 3:30 P. M.
and 8 P. M.____
people are for Cleveland." Mr. Gibson
replled, "and he will sweep the country
like an avalanche." Aftei the electlon,
when Cleveland had won, hls friends
presented hlm wlth a bronze bust of
the new Presldent. bearlng the Inacrlp-
tlon, "We nre all Democrats together."
Mr. Gibson was a flrm. frlend of Dr.

Hoge, first pastor of th- Second Pres¬
byterian Church, and kept as one of
hls most valucd treasures a photograph
of tho pastor, with the following let¬
ter:

"Richmond. Va., May 24. 1S93.
"My Dear Mr. Gibson,.I send you

thls plcture. as a token of my regard
for you, as a good Democrat, a good
Presbyterian, a good frlend and a good
n.nn. Slncerely yours,

"MOSES D. HOGE."
Father and Son In Wnr Servlce.

At the outbreak of the Clvll "War Mr.
Gibson enlisted in tlie Governor'a
Guard, of thls clty, and had charge of
bullding operations on the plant for
making hospital appllances. His eld-
est son, James W. Gibson, becaine a
member of the Richmond Howitzeru,
and served throughout the war. He
was noted among his friends for hls
good humor and hearty cordiality.
Throughout hls long life he had never
been sick a day untll this last fatal
lllness. He was the survlvor of a fam¬
lly of four brothers.John, George,
William and Davld.all of whotti came
from Scotland to settle In Richmond.
Mr. Gibson leaves one daughter, Mrs.
D. E. Lumsden; one son, Mr. George
Gibson, Jr., and,a granddaughter, Miss
Ella Gibson.
Hls funeral wlll take place from the

Second Presbyterian Church this after-
noon at 5 o'clock. The actlve pall-
bearers wlll be Messrs. George Call,
Horace S. Hawes, J. A. Grlgg, W. J.
Gllman, Henry L. Valorrtine, Mabln
Clark, Oscar Swineford and A. L. Lums¬
den. Honorary.Judgo Georgo L.
Christlan, Colonel W. Miles Cary, Dr.
Moses D, Hoge, Jr., Dr. J. G. Trevllllan
and Messrs. F. T. Glnsgow, Maxwell
Clarke, M. M. Gllliam, j\V. T. Fitzgeraln,
T. William Pemberton and S. H. Hawes.

OBITUARY
Herbert McCurdy Smith.

News was received here yesterday ot
the death ln San T'ranclsco of Horbert
McCurdy Smith, aa a result of a street
car accldent, He was the son of the
late Edwin A Smith and Mrs. Mary E.
Smith, of No. 508 Alllson Street. After
servlng ln the Confederate Army lie
went to Son Franclsco as a purser on
the Cunard Llne to Yokohama, serv¬
lng in the meantime as correspondeut
of the New York Herald. While. a
student at the Virglnla Milltary In-
Utitute tha call came for Confederate
volunteera, and, with others, he left
the lnstltutlon and fought vallantlj*
for two years, though at the tlme of
hls enltatment he was a mere boy.
Mr. Smith was alxty years old. Ha

left a brother, Irvln Smith. and four
alstera.Mlaees Mary, Llllie and LIzzIe
Smith, and Mra. J. Harvle Wilklnson,
all of whom reslde ln thla city.

Frnnk VT. Dudley.
Frank Wellford Dudley, son of' Mr.

and Mrs, B. R. Dudley, dled at tlie
resldence of hls parents, No. 2022 West
Grace Stroet, yesterday afternoon, aged
twenty-one months. Tho funeral ar-

rangernents wlll be announced later.
Jnhn William lte.i-1,

rapeolal tn The Tlmet-Dlxpatch."
TCTNA MIU--8, VA., June 10,.Mr.

John vVllllam Reed waa Interred tn tlie
famlly. uwryJa*. jkouucI at ilcKeatlry

These Coupons as Good as Money
C Each package of Piedmont Cigarette3 now contains two
coupons, 100 of these coupons will be redeemed for 50c iV

. cash. Saving Piedmont coupons is like saving money.

PIEDMONT
CIGARETTES

afford thousands of smokers enjoyment no other cigarette couldgive, because they are made from the choicest selections of
tobacco.grown in the world-famous Piedmont district. Pied¬
mont Cigarettes make a fragrant smoke, and you can get cash
.or valuable presents for Piedmont coupons.

10 for 5c
Piedmont Cigarettea are paeked ln TEV FOTL

NEW BISHOP OF WASHINGTON

BLSHOP CHARLES XI. BREXT, LATE OF THE PHILIPPIXES,
vrho, twl. e elected HUbop of AA'nalilng ton, hns Ilunlly declded to m-eept,

IIUIiop ln very popular ln 1. L-li mond.

Methodlst Church yesterday. Mr. Rcc.1
was strloken at 4 o'clock P. M. Tues¬
day wlth paralysls, and dled AVednes-
day mornlng at 3 o'clock. He leaves
nine chlldren, three glrls and six boys,
and seven slsters.Ml6-.es C. B. Che-
nault, J. A. Crltlin, Roy Taylor and
Havey Brisentine, of Klng "William.
Messrs. Charles Basket and James
Reed, of Klng and Queen county, and
Mr/j. Fountaln Crouch, of Augusta, Ga.
Mr. Reed was flfty-four years old,

and was the owner of tho Clumcnts
mlll property and was an actlve citlren.

Mrs. AVTllliini G. Korlsli.
[Hpcclal to The Tiniea-tnepatcb.l

CHARL0TTESV1LL1-. ArA., Juno 19.
.Mrs. AVIlllam G. Farish diod at 3
o'clock thls niorning, at her country
home, "Rtttlodge," eight miles north
of Charlottesvllle, after an illncss of
four months. Sho was. before mar-
rlage, Mlas Margaret Hunter, daugh¬
ter of the late James Hunter, of RIch¬
mond, A'a. a descendant of tho IJunt-
ors, of Lanarkshire, Scotland. Sho is
survlvod by her husband und the-
followlhg chlldren.Mrs. F. L. Robin¬
son, of Mnnassas, Ara,; Misses Enuna
and Alico Farish; Mr. Huntor Farisli.
of Albemarle; James and AA"*. G. Farish,
of Portamouth. A'a.. and two brotliers
and a sister.Mr. James C. Hunter, of
Atlanta; Colonel John G. Hunter, of
"Dallas, Toxas, and Miss M. D. Hunter,
of Albemarle.

"Mra. Sn. Prosion Trlgg.
rspnrlal to The Tlme.-Dlspatcli

ABINGDON. VA., June 19..Mrs. Sue
Preston Trlgg died thls niorning, af¬
ter nn lllness of three years. Durlng
tha last Cew months she had been a

he-lpless Invalld, on account of a fall,
by whlch her hlp was broken. She
was sixty-nlne years old, and had a

large clrcle of devoted friends. She
leaves one daughtor, Miss Mary Byrd
Trlgg; a sister, Mrs, EUen Campbell,
and a brother, Dr. James Whlte, of
Farmville. Almost all the old and
promlnent familloa of Lbo place are
among her more dlstnnt relntlvea.

Levria C. nolier.ann.
rSnociftl to Tho Tlin.a-Dispatcli.l

SPOTSVLA'ANIA, VA., June Vi..Mr.
Lewis C. Robertson. of Maryland. dled
on AVedneaday last in Annapolls, of
that State, of heart fallure. Mr. Rob¬
ertson was a nntlve of Virginia, nnd
until two years last past llved In thls
State, He was tlfty-elght years old.
ond was a member of the Baptlst
Church. A wldow and daughter sur-
vive hlm.

llra. AV, M, Slewnrt.
[Hpoclal to The Timos-Dlspat.li..

BIG HTONK GAP, ArA.. June 19..
_Mrs, Nora Blaoton, Stewart, wife ot

Mr. W. M. Stewart, dled nt her homo
at Enst .Stono Gnp yesterday, aft6r an
lllness of several months.

Mrs. Stewart was about twenty-three
years of age, nnd hnd been married
less than two years.'' She was a very
popular voung woman, and her death
has east a g-loom over the communlty.
Besldes lier husband, she Is survlved
by an Infant a few months old, her
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Isaac C. Blan¬
ton, nnd a brother, Mr. Creed F". Blan¬
ton, of, this place.

Deuth nud Wedding nt IVInebestcr.
[Speclal to The TlmeH-Diepatch.]

WINCHESTER, VA., ,lunov la..Henry
T. Corper, a well-known resldent dled
at his home to-day, aged flfty-two
y-cars. Heart disease causod his ond.
A wldow and threo sons survivo.

Wllllnm Lester Schooley, a mail
clerk on tho Southern Rallway, and
Miss Lucy Mne Clirl, daughtor of Mr.
George Curl, of Loudoun county, were
married here last evening by Rov. D.
H. Kern, of the Methodist Church
South.

DEATHS
DUDLEY..Dled, yesterday nfternoon.

at tho resldence of hls parents,'2022
AVest Grace Street, FRANK WEL1»-
FORD DUDLEY, twenty-one inontha
old.

Funeral notice lutor.

GRACE..Died, June 10, 1908, at the
resldence ot her slster, Mrs. P. H.
McClaro, 21S North TwenUeth Slreet,
Mlsa BR1DGET GRACE, dauglitor ot
the late Patrlck and Ellen Grace.

". Funeral wlll tnke place from St.
Patrlek's Church SUNDAYat 1:30 JP.
M. Interment in Mt. Calvary.

GIBSON,.Died. Frldny, June 10, 1908.
at 7 A, M., at hls realdence, 207 East
Canal Street, GEORGE GIBSON, SR..
in nlnety-first yeax of his age,
Funeral THIS (Saturday) AKTER-

NOON at 5 o'clock from Second Prea-
byterlan Church.

rr»*ir *-*-»
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